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he Friends of the Wentzville Parks invite you and your company to become a Corporate Sponsor 
for one of our many exciting programs in 2018. Without the support and dedication of our 

business community, we would not be able to provide the quality parks and recreational services 
and programs our residents enjoy today. Our individual health, our neighborhoods, our economy and 

our environment all benefit from parks and recreation. 

Your support of Friends fo the Wentzville Parks (FOTWP) will help us continue our mission to supplement 
and support the City of Wentzville Parks and Recreation Department’s programs, services and capital projects. As 
a sponsor, you are demonstrating positive corporate citizenship and creating greater visibility for your company 
within the community. Many businesses have found a real up-tick in their revenues by being a sponsor, as many of 
our young families truly appreciate those companies who find ways to give back to the community.

By teaming up with FOWTP and the City of Wentzville Parks and Recreation Department, we will work with your 
company to develop a sponsorship package that best fits the mission of your company. 

Benefits your company will receive:

• Ability to reach targeted segments of our community’s population or select a sponsorship option 
that will allow you to reach the entire community, including niche markets. 

• Helping make the community a better place to live and raise a family, while enhancing the 
development of our park system and improving the overall quality of our parks and recreational 
opportunities.

Thank you for considering this invitation to become a part of our sponsorship program and making a larger 
positive impact on our community. Enclosed you will find upcoming events and programs seeking sponsors. There 
are additional opportunities available and we are open to your ideas! If you are interested in how we can partner 
together, please contact us at (636) 639-2169 or info@friendsofthewentzvilleparks.org. We look forward to working 
with you to better our programs, parks and recreational services for the community!

Rachael Bergsieker - President, FOWTP

On-going 
Sponsorship
Youth Baseball and Soccer leagues are rapidly growing 
Wentzville Parks & Recreation programs. During the 
seasons the leagues have more than 500 participants each. 
Take this opportunity to support our leagues and promote 
your business! 

SCHEDULE BASEBALL SOCCER
$500 $250 $250

Business logo on sleeve of one team’s uniforms X X X
Plaque with sponsored team’s photo X X X
Sponsored team’s schedule X X X
Logo printed on all schedules (baseball or soccer) X



Sugar Heartthrob Sweetheart

$500 $250 $100

Sponsorship recognition during event announcements X X X

Promotional item in goodie bags X X X

Logo on sign displayed during event X X X

Logo on attendees souvenir beverage cups X X

Logo display on photo booth prints X

Deadline for Sponsorship: Jan. 22, 2018  
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DADDY’Sw�theartSL Dinner and Dance
i�le

Feb. 2 & 3, 2018

This annual, sold-out event has increased in 
popularity resulting in expanding to two nights! 
Take this opportunity to promote your business 
and help make this evening even more memorable 
for attendees. 

PLATINUM
(1 available)

GOLD SILVER BRONZE MINI

$1,250 $750 $500 $250 $100

Marketing materials in race packets and goodie bags
(company provided) X X X X X

Vendor table at Saturday events X X X X

Logo on promotional resuable bags (at all Easter events) X X

Acknowledgement at start of each event X X X X X

Logo on banner displayed at each event X X X X

Logo included on race shirts X X X

Company name on promotionial bunny ears
(limited to one company) X

March 24, 2018
Deadline for Sponsorship: Mar. 1, 2018  

Hippity hop, Easter is on its way! Put some spring in 
your advertising during our annual Easter events.
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May 18-20, 2018

Celebrate our community during Wentzville 
Days! With over 30,000 patrons during the three-
day celebration, this is a perfect opportunity to 
showcase your business.

Exclusive 
Festival

(1 available)

Large
Attraction 

Area

Exclusive 
Main Stage

Small
Attraction

Area

Elite Corporate Patron

$20,000 $15,000 $10,000 $5,000 $2,500 $1,000 $500

Logo on sponsorship
signage

X X X X X X X

Company name listed on 
event poster

X X X X X X X

Company name included in 
Spring/Summer Fun Times 
publication. If secured by 
Feb. 20, 2018.

X X X X X X X

Mention(s) on Wentzville 
Parks & Recreation
Facebook page

5 4 3 2 1

Sponsorship tied to the 
marketing of ONE area/
event of your choosing.

-Family Area
-Beer Garden
-Boardwalk 

Carnival

-Family Stage
-Bounce House 

Zone
-Farmer’s Market
-Kids Arts & Crafts
-Caboose Stage

Scripted recognition on 
stage.

-Between 
music sets

-Before each 
band takes 
the stage

Inclusion in media ads as 
negotiated by WD
committee (print, TV, radio)

X X

Carnival ride tickets -OR- 
Food/Drink tickets

100 -OR- 25 60 -OR- 15

Logo featured on any
festival merchandise

X

Dedicated area to feature 
sponsor product/services

X

Logo on official festival 
banner.

X

Advertising
partnership

X

Deadline for Sponsorship: April 20, 2018
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We need your super powers to bring this event 
to life. Our mission for the Superhero Hustle is 
to inspire kids to get out, be active and try new 
things while having fun!

Hulk Iron 
Man

Wonder
Woman

Beast The 
Flash

$1,250 $750 $500 $300 $100

Logo on sponsorship banner X X X X X
Company provided material in race packets X X X X X
Mention on Wentzville Parks & Recreation’s Facebook page 1
Company logo on back of race shirts X X X
10’ booth space at event X X X
Sponsor acknowledgement at start of each heat & award ceremony X X X
Logo on photo booth back drop X X
Obstacle sponsor - signage at start of that portion X X
Naming rights to registration table/packet pick-up-table X
Company flyer posted in mobile restrooms X

July 4, 2018

Be a part of this growing Wentzville tradition! 
Wentzville’s Liberty Fest has something for 
everyone. The festivities kick off with a parade, 
followed with family-fun activities and fireworks at 
Progress Park. This is one of our largest events of 
the year!

Liberty Fest 
(1 available)

Main Stage 
(1 available)

Kids Zone 
(4 available)

Red, White 
& Blue

Patriotic Local

$5,000 $3,000 $2,000 $1,000 $500 $250

Entry into Liberty Fest parade X X X X X X
Logo on sponsorship banner X X X X X X
Company booth space on festival site X X X X
Company written announcement made 
on the Main Stage

-Before 
fireworks

-Before band 
plays

Corporate logo on banner - three 
banners

- on Main 
Stage

- in Kids 
Zone

Mention(s) on Wentzville Parks & 
Recreation’s Facebook page 2 1

June 23, 2018
Deadline for Sponsorship: June 1, 2018

Deadline for Sponsorship: June 15, 2018
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Oct. 2018 (TBA)

Presenting
Sponsor

Technology
Sponsor

Event
Sponsor

Trivia 
Round

Sponsor

Trivia 
Table

Sponsor
$1,500 $1,000 $500 $250 $200

Table at the event 3 2 2 1 1
Naming rights of the event: Trivia Night presented by (company name) X

Verbal recognition at the event X X X
-before/after 
sponsored 

round

Name and/or logo displayed on signage at the event X X X X
Name and/or logo displayed on event web page X X X
Name and/or logo on all printed materials X

Display table at event X X X
Marketing items in event goody bags (company provided) X X X X X
Opportunity for member of your company to give welcome speech X
“Thank You” on Wentzville Parks & Recreation, FOTWP & Unlimited 
Play’s Facebook Page

X X X

Deadline for Sponsorship:  Oct. 1, 2018

Putting useless trivia knowledge to 
the test while benefitting a great 
organization!

Goody Bag Sponsor - $75

Marketing items in Goody Bag

Logo and/or name on screen reel

Product Sponsor - $75

Samples will be passed out between rounds

Marketing items to be passed out will be displayed on table

Basket Sponsor

Basket will be displayed during event

Verbal recognition during event



Deadline for Sponsorship:   Oct. 15, 2018

Nov. 23 thru 
Dec. 30, 2018

Showcase your organization during this increasingly 
popular holiday event. This month-long display of 
twinkling lights is well-attended by the residents of 
Wentzville and those from surrounding communities. 
Help us spread holiday cheer!

Presenting 
Partner

(1 available)

Night 
Lights

(1 available)

5K/
Fun Run

(2 available)

Sleigh 
Hayride

(2 available)

Candy 
Cane

(10 available)

Snowflake Santa’s 
Helper

$5,000 $3,000 $2,000 $1,000 $500 $250 $100

Advertisement in printed attendee 
hand-out (size based on sponsor 
level)

X X X X X X X

Name/logo on signage in Rotary 
Park X X X X X X X

Company provided materials in 
race bags X X X X X X

Name/logo on race shirts X X X X X
Recognition on event web page X X X X X
Passes to Holiday Night Light 
Walk-thru 20 16 12 8

“Thank You” on Wentzville Parks 
& Recreation’s Facebook page X X X

Name/logo included on event 
email blasts X X X

Name/logo on signage on sleigh 
in Rotary Park X

Spot-lit sign at entrance to Rotary 
Park X X X

Business light display at HNL
(Business to set-up/tear-down, lights & 
one moving part, set-up by Nov. 9)

X X X X X
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This catalog is designed to provide individuals, organizations and 
businesses with sponsorship opportunities that will benefit the entire 
community. We have additional opportunities available and are open 

to your suggestions!

To secure a sponsorship, please complete and return the sponsorship 
application on the back cover to the Friends of the Wentzville Parks. 

Limted number of sponsorship benefits are available. To ensure the 
level of sponsorship of your choosing, please submit your application 
by the requested deadline; these are first-come, first-served. Events 

may be postponed or cancelled. Sponsorships cannot be reimbursed.

Friends of the Wentzville Parks
P.O. Box 323

Wentzville, MO 63385
(636) 639-2169

info@FOTWP.org



Company/Organization Name:____________________________________________________ 

Contact: _________________________________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________ ___________________

City: _______________________________   State: ______________   ZIP: _______________

Phone: ___________________________________________________________________________________

Email: ______________________________________________________________________

Event Sponsoring: ____________________________________________________________

Sponsorship Level: ________________________________________________________________________

Applications can be mailed to Friends of the Wentzville Parks, P. O. Box 323, Wentzville, MO 63385. 
Once completed application has been received, representative will be contacted for additional information 
and payment. A limited number of sponsorship benefits are available. Please note: these sponsorships are 
first-come, first served; events may be postponed or canceled; and sponsorships cannot be reimbursed. 
Payments can made to the “Friends of the Wentzville Parks.” For additional information, please call 
(636) 639-2169. We are also accepting donations for event prizes and giveaways. 
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